
सुषमा अवस्थी  

संसृ्कत  

कक्षा ७  

संसृ्कत श्लोका: 

 

न कश्चित् कस्यश्चित् श्चमतं्र न कश्चित् कस्यश्चित् रिपुुः 

व्यवहािेण जायने्त श्चमत्राश्चण रिपवस्तथा ।१॥ 

 

पुस्तकेषु तु या श्चवद्या पिहसे्तषु ि यद् धनम्। 

काययकाले समुत्पने्न न सा श्चवद्या न तद् धनम् ।|२।। 

 

हस्तस्य भूषणम् दानं सतं्य कण्ठस्य भूषणम्। 

श्रोत्रस्य भूषणं शासं्त्र भूषण ुः श्चकं प्रयोजनम् ।।३।। 

 

माता शतु्रुः श्चपता व िी येन बालो न पाश्चितुः। 

न शोभते सभामधे्य हंसमधे्य वको यथा ||४|| 

 

अष्टादश पुिाणेषु, व्यासस्य विनद्वयम्। 

पिोपकािुः पुण्याय , पापाय पिपीडनम् ।।५।। 

 

यस्य नास्तस्त स्वयं प्रज्ञा शासं्त्र तस्य किोश्चत श्चकम्। 

लोिनाभ्ां श्चवहीनस्य दपयणुः श्चकं करिष्यश्चत ।।६।। 

 

मातृवत् पिदािेषु, पिद्रवे्यषु लोष्ठवत्। 

आत्मवत् सवयभूतेषु , युः पश्यश्चत सुः पस्तितुः ।।७।। 
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श ले-श ले न माश्चणकं्य , मौस्तिकं न गजे गजे। 

साधवो न श्चह सवयत्र , िन्दनं न वने-वने ।।८।। 

 

अयं श्चनजुः पिो वेश्चत गणना लघुिेतसाम्। 

उदाििरितानां तु वसुध व कुटुम्बकम् ।।९।। 

 

िन्दनं शीतलं लोके, िन्दनात् अश्चप िन्द्रमा। 

िन्द्र-िन्दनयोुः मधे्य, शीतला साधु-संगश्चतुः ।।१०।। 

 

पापाश्चन्नवाियश्चत योजयते श्चहताय, 

गुहं्य श्चनगूहश्चत गुणान् प्रकटी किोश्चत। 

आपद्गतं ि न जहाश्चत ददाश्चतकाले, 

सस्तितं्र लक्षणश्चमदं प्रवदस्तन्त सन्ताुः ।।११। 
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The Sentence 

1) We should daily pray to God./ We should pray to God daily. 

2) An apple a day keeps the doctor away. 

3) I went to Shimla. 

4) Red Fort is in Delhi. 

5) The fire burns brightly. 

6) What can I do for you? 

7) Chanakya was a man of wisdom. 

8) The school is about a kilometer from here. 

9) They went about aimlessly. 

10) The car moved. 

11) There was no milk in the milk pot. 

12) The armies were ordered to retreat. 

13) She caught a butterfly. 

14) Why are you late? 

15) Hard work brings success. 

16) Ram knocked at my door. 

17) I don’t know how to solve this problem. 

18) The dog rolled in the grass. 

19) Brush your teeth twice a day. 

20) The big garden is full of beautiful flowers. 

 

KINDS OF SENTENCES 

1) Interrogative Sentence 

2) Exclamatory Sentence 

3) Imperative Sentence 

4) Assertive Sentence 

5) Exclamatory Sentence 

6) Imperative Sentence 

7) Assertive  Sentence 

8) Optative Sentence 

9) Exclamatory Sentence 

10) Optative Sentence 

11) Imperative Sentence 

12) Optative Sentence 

13) Assertive Sentence 

14) Imperative Sentence 

15) Assertive Sentence 
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SUBJECT AND PREDICATE 

Every complete sentence consists of two parts: Subject and Predicate. 

A Subject is the noun or pronoun based part of the sentence and Predicate is the 

Verb based part of the sentence. 

The Subject tells who or what the sentence is about whereas the Predicate tells 

something about the subject. 

 

Example :  The dog ran. 

The dog is the subject of the sentence, because the sentence is telling something about 

that dog. And what is it telling? It says that the dog ran. So in this example the subject is 

“dog” and the predicate is “ran.” 

 

Example: The dog ran after the cat. 

Here we have more detail, but the subject is still “dog.” How can we know that the subject 

is “dog” and not “cat” since the sentence seems to be about both animals? 

To study the subject of a sentence, first find the verb and then ask “who?” or “what?” In 

this sentence, the verb is “ran.” If we ask, “who ran?” the answer is, “the dog ran.” This is 

how we know that “dog” is the subject of the sentence. 

What is the subject in the following sentences : 

Example: Yesterday after lunch the students were complaining about the short recess. 

The sentence is telling about several different things: yesterday, lunch, students, and 

recess. How can we know which of those is the subject of the sentence? We first find the 

verb: “were complaining.” Next we ask, “who were complaining?” And immediately we 

recognize that “the students” are the subject of the sentence. The predicate always 

includes the verb, and tells something about the subject; in this example, we see that the 

students “were complaining about the short recess.” 

In some sentences the subject is not so easy to find. Here is an example of a sentence that 

seems to have no subject: 

Example: Go sit down . 

We see the verb is “go sit,” but who is doing that action? There is no noun present in this 

sentence.  

In this sentence the speaker is giving a direct command to another person, and might have 

said, “You go sit down.”  The rule to remember for a sentence that is a command is that if 

the subject is not named, we can assume that subject is “you” while “go sit down” is 

predicate. 



 

Another example to watch for is a sentence that begins with “there” and has a form of the 

verb “to be.” Even though the word “there” is at the beginning of the sentence, next to the 

verb, it is not the subject. See if you can find the subject and predicate in this sentence: 

Example : There were three different desserts arranged on the table. 

First find the verb: “arranged.” Then ask, “who or what were arranged?” The answer is 

“three different desserts,” which is the  subject. 

 

Example: Can he help you? 

In this sentence you will change the sentence from interrogative to assertive first. “Can he 

help you?” will change into “He can help you.” Now it will be easier for you to identify the 

subject. We first find the verb i.e. can. Now next we will ask “who can?” The answer is He 

so “He” will be the subject of the sentence. 

 

Separate the Subject and the Predicate in the following sentences: 

1. The sun was shining brightly. 

2. The younger brother serves in the country. 

3. The dogs were barking loudly. 

4. My mother and my aunt are trained classical dancers. 

5. You don’t have to wait for me. 

6. Does the child love the dog? 

7. The girl plays the piano well. 

8. Why did he take the new car back to the dealer? 

9. John, Tim and Ted are all brothers. 

10. The dog has a bone in his mouth. 

11. All the children like to watch cartoons after school. 

12. My mom’s new car has a flat tire. 

13. The pencil needs to be sharpened. 

14. The chirping birds kept me awake at night. 

15. A rolling stone gathers no moss. 

16. On top of the hill lives a hermit. 

17. Close the door. 

18. Suddenly one of the wheels came off. 

19. Respect your elders. 

20. Let him have another chance. 

Answers will be uploaded in the next session 

 








